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Take home messages 
• Food chemical sensitivity (FCS) is not common

• Patients have a wide variety of symptoms 

• Research has not incorporated complexity

• Keep it up your sleeve

• Use when a patient makes the connection

• There is hope it will be better recognised



Two conflicting ideas

1. Scientific community

– looking at research groups 

– report the diet has not been 
“proved”

– wish for simple methodology

2. Individuals

– who see me or write to my site

– frustrated as they are not believed

– wish for their particular symptoms to be recognised



Two conflicting orientations

My aim today is to reconcile: 

1. research in population groups

versus / and

2. practice with individuals

In food chemical sensitivity they 
are both complex but resolvable 

and rewarding



There is 40 years of history

• In 2004 I visited Great Ormond 
Hospital. 

– Christine Carter surprised staff 
re research 20 years before. 
Consultants supported research, 
and Canada, US, NZ & Oz. 

• Contrast this with now. 

– Public use self-help groups & 
naturopaths, and now diets are 
on the internet



Why is this a modern problem?

• 100 years ago my grandfather insisted on pepper.

• Only 50 years ago most people cooked everything 
“from scratch” (meat & 3 veg).

• Change since Baby Boomers has been phenomenal!

Increased flavour, herbs 
& spices, additives, 
convenience, money for 
food, better food 
storage, variety, more 
international foods...



Dietitians generally letting it 
go into history

• Research reporting diet question “not proved”

• Training schools - some allergy, but little food 
chemical intolerance (FCI)

• Additives = “poor quality foods”

• Variety of fruit = good normal diet

• Low chemical diet not public health issue

• FODMAPS intolerance, but many dietitians are 
not supporting food chemical intolerance

– Supporting hypnotherapy instead



Some dietitians & doctors 
responding to patient need

• Clinical research done in Australia

• Many dietitians interested and motivated

• Patients present with many symptoms 

• Accepting that diet therapy is individual

• Some noting FODMAPS not enough > use Low Chemical 
Diet







The public (our patients) are not 
letting it go into history

• Additives often avoided, re 
irritability, sleep, behaviour 
problems, colic & ADHD

• Effect of additives - incorrect to 
blame sugar

• Alternative practitioners 
remove additives but add 
“tests”, treatments & 
supplements

• Internet & websites provide 
information – good and bad

• More emphasis on exclusion of 
dairy & gluten



Researchers are letting Low 
Chemical Diet go into history

• Question cannot be reduced to DBPC Trials

• Flavour cannot be blinded!

• Diet is not one item – includes additives, 
salicylates, amines, MSG & flavour 
enhancers (glutamates) & smells

• Includes various suspect substances but all 
metabolised by, possibly, 
sulphotransferases & mono-amine oxidases

• Research looks at groups with symptoms, 
or groups reacting to particular food 
chemicals 



Important articles 
influencing thinking

• USA Millichap: “non-western diet” emphasis
– Recommends excluding artificial food colours & 

adding omega3 FAs, vitamins, minerals, 
– but does not consider “which for who”
– or how to find this out

• UK  Skypala et al:
– demonstrate the many problems doing research in 

this area
– looked at specific chemicals so lost the overview 

of the LCD. 

• Also book Food Hypersensitivity



Problem with variety of symptoms 
– “medical speciality grouping”

• A food sensitive family could be seeing: paediatrician, 
allergist, immunologist, gastroenterologist, neurologist, 
respiratory physician, child psychiatrist, ENT...

• Each see only a few food sensitive children so no point 
of focus for research

But – individual patients have their own cluster of 
symptoms that are not confined to one speciality

Patients don’t feel like they are believed.



Sleep Problems

Reflux

Impulsive

Distractable

HyperactiveEczema

Asthma

Tummy Aches

Ear Aches

Vomiting

Diarrhoea

Car Sick

Mood Changes

Limb Pains

Poo Odour

Bed Wetting

Fussy Eating

Rashes

She was really quite nice to live with...

...some of the time!





Problem with variety of 
suspect chemicals

• Aim to consider all in any research – need low 
chemical diet as a whole – vs
– Additives - re ADHD & ASD & irritability

– Chocolate - re headaches or on its own

– MSG, Asian food - tummy aches etc

– Tyramine sensitivity - on own esp in USA

– Salicylates – emphasised at RPAH

• But individual patients have their own cluster 
of food chemicals they react to



Hope for the future
• “Time to improvement” study Great 

Ormond St 

– Lozinski showed 80% of children with non-
IgE mediated reactions did react to food

– ? Role for food chemicals as well as whole 
foods

• Eosinophillic oesophagitis

– 6 Food elimination diet, allergy tests not 
enough

– Clinicians investigating diet

• FODMAPS 

– Dietitians hearing patients reacting to 
berries, grapes and spice, or additives



Only one way to prove
food sensitivity

• Decide on exclusion diet – preferably low 
chemical

• Emphasize “It is not going on a diet that 
proves sensitivity but having symptoms return 
with food reintroduction challenge”

• This key idea applies to both research groups
and individuals for any discussion about ideas 
from anywhere



Hope resolving the 
two conflicting ideas

1. Scientific community - report 
the diet has not been 
“proved” for groups & wish 
for simple methodology  

>>  clinical research 
= care of individuals 
added up to provide 
picture (see my 
thesis)



Hope resolving the 
two conflicting ideas

2. Individuals who see me or write 
to my site - frustrated as they 
are not believed, wish for their 
particular symptoms to be 
recognised 

>> clinical care of 
individuals, findings 
added up to provide 
picture - see my books, 
& add your findings 



What can you do?

• Consider diet when patient reports symptom-
food link.

• Diet investigation as part of overall care

• Listen to story: use Family Sensitivity History

– Individuals can then begin diet therapy from suspect 
chemical groupings

– Best result will still be from Baseline Low Chemical 
Diet



The Family Sensitivity  History
Symptoms may be ADD, ADHD, behavioural, mood, sleep, physical symptoms e.g. eczema, hives, rashes, 

anaphylaxis, dermatitis, headaches, migraine, hay fever, sinus, ear aches, asthma, tummy aches, gut pain, 
wind, diarrhoea, constipation, reflux, irritable bowel syndrome, mouth ulcers, limb pains, depression.   
Include any of the above symptoms in any family members.

Suspect substances Write in anything that may be suspect. It can include whole foods, additives, inhalants, 
contacts, smells, medicines, infections, stress etc.

Don’t forget to include symptoms that occurred in infancy too.  Note fussiness of any kind as well.
Also note if any family member is sensitive to aspirin.
It does not matter if you do not have much before the first appointment, just what you can get easily.

Family member Symptoms Fussiness Suspect Substances

First family member
[Member investigating diet]

Brothers 
Sisters
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mother
Aunts
Uncles
Maternal grand-mother
Maternal grand-father
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Father
Aunts
Uncles
Paternal grand-mother
Paternal grand-father

Colic, sleep problems

Headaches with perfumes

Gut ache with spice

Itching with citrus

Hayfever with grass



The Family Tree



Understanding your
Food Sensitive patients

• Listen to story with “Diet Detective” attitude

– Fussiness and supersensitivity gives clues

• Families and individuals differ in “dislikes”

• Child can be “diet detective”

• Irritability, sleep & behaviour problems affect 
family function & harmony

• Would your patient say, “(s)he won’t believe 
me?” about you





Use 
before 

and 
after 
Low 

Chemical 
Diet



Conclusion 
• Dietetics is the profession that can best provide answers for 

both research and practice. 

• Clinical findings can be collated to provide the basis for a 
sophisticated understanding of: 

– the best initial diet

– which children are diet responders

– what foods & additives are not commonly tolerated

Joan Breakey     www.FoodIntolerance Pro.com 
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